
BROBBeK
135 W. Broadway lme 6918

We have still left 59 4s-piece Dinner
Sets to be given away with our High
Grade Bulk Coffee and Teas. A Ticket
with each pound.

Tuesday. Sept. I
Fine Granulated Sugar, with
an order, ty pounds........... lll00
Small Hams (special),
per pound.................... IOc
Highest Grade Mocha and
Java Coffee, per pound ........... 0C
loffman House Blend, 35c

per pound; 3 pounds..........$1. 00
N'ew Mild Full Cream Cheese,
per pound, aoc; 3 pounds.........50OC

Brobeck Best Creamery But-
ter, per pound.............. .... 25C
French Small Peas,
per can.......................... 2 c
Heinze's Dill Pickles
(special), per quart.............. Sc
Montana Fresh Eggs;

guaranteed, per dozen ............ 25C
Fine Apples,
per pound..................... Sc
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
per quart...................... 
No. t Hard Wheat Dakota
Flour, so pounds............... $1.15
Pure Comb Honey,
two squares..................... 25
75e Grade Spiderleg Tea
(special), per piound........... jOC

Rtipe Peaches, Pears, Planms and Ta-
matoes at lowest prices.

PROMPT DELIVERY

WYOMING TROOPS
TO !ET MANEUVERS

THOUGHT THAT MILITIA WILL
NOW BE ALLOWED TO DRILL

WITH REGULARS.

Laramie, Wyo., Aug. 3j.- It is now wblieved
that the looked for maneuvers which the
National Guard of Wyoming is so anxious to
have in conjunction with the regular army are
d))proaching realization.

1iver since the war department declined to
al :,a the combined maneuvers this year, Ical
military authorities and inflwu ntial ctirtens
have been making strong etfutlt to secure
maneuvers for next year.

Cheyenne Would Oppose.
That these efforts are vshowing resuIhs is evi.

dent from a letter received last night by Sena-
tor Warren from W. .\. Richalds, cummis'
sioner of the land oflice. The telegram is as
follows:

"'Wa•1hington, D. C., Aug. r.- Senator
Francis E. Warren, Chewyenne. \Vy,.: Appili.
cation is made by the secretary of war for the
transfer of the Crow Creek forest reserve to the
war department fur a military reserve upon
which to cnduct maneuvers annually to he
parti;cipated in by the troops embraced in the
department of the Colorado in conjunction with
the militia of Colorado, Wyoming, ULtah, and
perhaps Arizona and New Mexico. Wohld
such transfer be acceptalde to the people of
your state? \\. A. iEtchards, commissioner."

'Upon the Crow Creek forest reserve Chey-
enne depends largely for the inexhaustibility
of its water suplly and if this shtould le
affected by a chang;le from a forest to a military
re'er vatin. ('hevenne woul of course oppose it.
(;en. F. 1). baladwin, commander of the de.

parstmnnt of the Colorado., who has been work-
ing steadily for the transfer of the r-ervantion,
pa,.ed through Cheyenne yesterdlay evening
with a party on their way to the maneuvers at
Medicine low.

Well Cared For.
General Ialdwin said that in the hands of

military authorities the timber on the reserva.
tion would be well cared for and protecteld,
and that no fear need be entertained by (hey.
enne people regarding any injurious effect on
the water supp,,ly.

As it was expected a proposition similar to
that stated in the telegram would be made to
Commissioner W. A. Rlichards, the question
had been satisfactorily settled before the tel-.
gram had been received. Consequently an
affirmative answer was sent to the commis.
sioner at once.

REMEMBERS THE INCIDENT
Story of inter Mountain Recalls Old

Times to Farrell.
Miles City, Aug. 3t.-T. J. Farrell was

much interested in an article which ap-
peared in the Butte Inter Mountain a few
days ago regarding the finding of a man's

,bones and the bones of a horse in an old
prospect hole at Virginia City, Mont.

Mr. Farrell says that in 1868 a party
rode into Virginia City and shot a man
and threw him across his saddle and rode
away. A posse pursued the murderer,
overtook and shot him and horse a little
way out and threw them into a prospect
hole.

Mr. Farrell was living in Virginia City
at the time and remembers the incident
well, and says there is no doubt about
the recent discovery h.ingg the bones of
the man and horse that were stowed
away there 35 years ago. In those days
vigilance committees took care of bad
men and no questions were asked.

DEED OF A CRAZY MOTHER
Woman Attacks Daughter and Then

Kills Herself.
BY ASSOCIATFD PRESS,

New York, Aug. 3r.-In a snpposed fit
of insanity Mrs. Kathleen Johnson, ao
years old, living in an apartment house
at Fifth avenue and One Hundred and
First street, yesterday attempted to kill
her 7-year-old daughter Alice by cutting
her wrist with a carving knife, and then
slashed her own wrist and her throat with
the same weapon. The woman died. The
girl will recover.

HUNT FOR VICE PRESIDENT
Porto Rican Official May Get Place on

the Ticket.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

San Juan, Porto, Rico, Aug. 3r.-The
republican leaders here say that Governor
Hunt's visit to Senator Hanna was to
settle the admission of Porto Rican dele-
gates to the republican national conven-
tion, to arrange for answering the demo-
cratic attacks on Porto Rico and to dis-
cuss the possibility of running Governor
Hunt for the vice presidency.

Deolares Election Valid.
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Aug. ~z. - Con-

grss, which on August s3, annulled the
eletion of Ahrado Baquerizo, Ecuadornan
minister to the United States, as vice
prsdent of the republic, on the ground
that it was unconstitutional, yesterday
qaeonsidered the action, declared the elee.

Svalid sad p•oclaimid him vice presi-
lent.

COLDEST SUMMER
THUS FAR RECORDED

WEATHER IN NEW YORK HAS
PUZZLED THE OLDEST

INHABITANTS.

WEATHER BUREAU FIGURES

Several Months of Coolness Which
Delights All the Guests

at Resorts.

IDY AR•'- f IATr'II.TI 1' iiR.

New York, Aug. a3.-With the last day
of the month the auntner of r3oj in New
York pasfses into history as the col'lest
r, crded by the weather lurea:u.

June reached the record of it 1; July
was just a little bit ot nortm;l, but not
eoutghl to k.ep iti fellow ntl,tths of the
stuiner froml taking the average telti-
petlature a fraction bt'luw the figure
reached in 1817.

'The average temperature dtluringl Jule,.
July and August, figuring the last day of
the present month at the normal, was 61,

In r1817 the average tetllterature was re-
corded at three-qu:trters of a degree hi)lther.
'Ihe averate tempelratutre duri•g August
has been 69.5 degreer, nearly .r d•gre••
lower than the lowest mark the Iointlh
ever rearched.

In 18•7, aiand eight times previous in to that
year the :,average tenmelrature for August
was recorded ats 7 degre ies.

Mariner- of the hli fashioned scihool
have looked askance at the p•ecutar ,,-
dutict of thie lenh t its dluritIg the last r,

days. but the inhllal it:its of tenewtln ot
have enrjyed the uttn•Is. l e;l:O ,I c(',ilhe,•4
which brought we to totnunlrous sunnul.r
hotel keepers.

STILL LOOKING FOR ALLEN
Police Trying to Find Preacher Who

Fled With Fortune.
II1 AS• At IA IiO 5HI.'.

P,.ton, Aug. *1t.--A dispatch vwa-u r,'
ccived ycterday by ('hief InspIector Wattt,
from I nited States Minister Powell. frrta
the City of Mexico,. in relationt to th
report that \Villard S. Allen. the defaull-
illg treasurer of tillt l'rea'lchers' Aid so•
ciety of the Mletholist I:•pi c,,pal ehurei't,
has been seen in that city I:lst Siunlay.

.Ministcr 'Po,•sll sail he halt no per-
sonal knitoslel;e that Allehi hadl Ibeen sec-i
there.
The telegram also said that the minis-

ter would co-operate int every way with
the authorities to, find AlIen.

JOHN CARLISLE IS DEAD
One of the Wealthy Men of Cincinnati

Passes Away.
BY AS~I.) IAI .I) I'I5.SS.

Cincinnati, O)hio., Aug. .t.-j-ohn Car-
lisle, one of the most iprominent and for-
merly one of the w.ealthiest men in Cin-
cinnati, died t,lay., aged 67 years.

II. rconstructe.,l part of the (Ihio & Mlis-
solri railway, was formerly vice prs•i-
dent of the Cincihinali, Ilamilton & l)a,-
ton railway, and tru-tee of the Southerin
railway.

lie built the railway from Ashlanl to:
Richardson, Ky., to develop his coal l.,nt,
and was largely intere.teibd in builjding,
and business in Cincinnati.

CORK LEG
Refused to Get Cold in Icy Water and

Owner Won Wager.
City Councilman George Konig tills an

anmusing story of an experience he had last
winter while rowing in a small boat w ith
a white and a coloreld mian across the har.
bor.

The white man had a cork leg and foot,
but the colored man was unaware of thim
defect in his compainion's anatomy. The
weather was bitterly cold and the water
of the harbor was covered with floatin:.
ice. The conversation turned (on the abil.
ity of the two men to withstand the cold.

"I can stand cold much Ietter than you
can, P'omp," said the white man.

"Go( 'way froml here, boss; you can't
stand cold. 1 can beat you a mile."
After somne further argunment the two

agreed to put the questlon to a practical
test, the white man proposing that each
of them put one of his feet over the ed,;
of the boat into the water, and the first
to draw his foot oiit was to forfeit $2.
the wager, Mr. Konig hiolding the stakes
and being appointed referee.
The white man promptly stuck his cork

foot into the water, and, pulling out his
pipe, filled it, struck a light and began
calmly pulling, in evident enjoyment of thie
situation. lThle colored man followed suit
t y placing a foot of real flesh and blood
in the icy water, at the same time remark-

ing:"You'se gwine to draw pretty soon, Mr.
s liopps. You can't stand de cold like dis

darkey."
Mr. Ilopps paid no attention to this

taunt, but continued pufling his pipe.
In a few moments the chill of the water

began to produce an effect on the colored
mn tan, and after moving about uneasily for

a mloment he inquired:
"Ain't you cold yit, Mr. Hoppa?"

it "Not in the least," replied the imper-
o turable Hopps, still serenely smoking and
e swaying his foot carelessly back and forth

d in the water.
1I It was not long before the cold became

g too intense for the colored man, and, see-
n ing his opponent had no apparent inten-
h tion of drawing his foot, he ruefully with-

o drew his own, at the same time remark-
ing:

"You can take my $2, .Mr. Hopps. 'Forer de Lord, I don't know what kind of man

you is. Ef you was to die and go to de
h bad place your leg would Jess naturally
turn to Iron instid of burnin'."-Balti-
more Sun.

to Not His Fault.
Dr [New York Times.]

to They had been married only a few
e months and the wife stood by the side of" her husband looking into one of the de-
o- partment store windows. A handsome

' tailor-made dress took her fancy, and sheor left her husband to examine It more close-

ly. Then she went back to him, still talk-
ing.

"You never look at anything I want to
- look, at any more," she complained. "You

he don't care how I dress. You don't carean for me any more. Why, you haven't kissed
ce wte for two weeks."ad "Indeed, I am sorry, but it Is not my

ay fault," said the man.c" Turning the lady looked at him andsa- gasped. She had taken the arm of the

wrong man.

PEOPLES' SANCTION
MUST BE SECURED

UNION OF ORTHODOX AND ANGEU-
CAN CHURCHES ARE UNDER

CONSIDERATION.

NOTED PRELATES DISCUSS IT

Fears Are Expressed That the Masses
May Not View Proposition

With Favor.

('r)111t .'ONt) F:N('R OI TIME A S•O('tfAl 1I) PRE.R .
St. P'etcrsburg, Aug. 6.-The Novoc

Vretttya, in its issue today, contains the
folliwing statetment regarding the question
of tihe. ulli,,n of the orthodox and Anglican
t hr he,

"(Il thi- sth of August, the Rev. Mr.,
Il;awlil: . :tanin of the Anglican church
at .lrln-.,:alm, paid a visit to the Rev.
Alhxy of (; orgia, 'Ctluclsia. and stated to
hiit that he hadl bIee working for .-2
years to seltlcI• i favorabhle solution of the
qtnlstilln of the union of the two churches.

"le saidl that a Itranalation was now
rini maole into lussi',n of the answers
,f th,- Anulilan church toI the sevenl con
1.'isoual lutintlls 11rilprilsel by the Greek
tilhtl,,ux churIh it the Anglicans, at the

confreren f l,0. of iat llnstantinople.
"T11ii ildtuclint will Ib of an oflicial

cih:ra llur. A trjnlillatiol of the Anglican
lpraylltolk is al-u heling lmade into the

' Mlr. Ihaw!t!u said in ll i1 Ii grealt numn
hjir f rtll x rlhllx ;r.cks w~cr rin M.tlburlllll.
Aitralia, without a plrie.'t iil that Ghieras
sill, p.ttri iii, of Jertisi•;ll , autiorie. l a.,
Anlllth:r pIicst In pe.rfirin sacratl'l nts fo
the .reI l, laptilil, etc., bu111 t that when
this Is',t : knlwln t lilt, t other patriarch.
io tile l ::t they blamei the aulith rizaltion
given by Pa:irilrh (ter:,ssill and ali Greek

Ir;-, Iirri ir ,: later aI t .:l lhioutrnc. relhap

ti/r- :llll , I! tl•se .w hl alr lulyl ha1 hieei
1.,:1 i/lI h y te Anti licalt priets.

"It aolull he extrentely di;sisteful t•!
ti-,." onitlu ,. 1 li r. ) ling. "if rchaptihtn

shotil he cone-.ilered a icondition shic qua

'Th ix:iati reassulre Mr. t):wling. tell
il;g hlim that such a practice was strange
to, thie Russianl church alln that it would
iot ie ditiicult ti agrele abilout it with the

Greek afil will them over.
Tihe Kip hi Rev. "l'ighork, oilrtlhodox blishopI

if North Amlritca. lnd the Alleutin isl-
aniitds, whill was alled Ito St. lPe'tersburg to

lattenld hly. t oly oltol, v a, present at thi
enliversatill ans said that on the returit
of thl presihit of the holy synolid. the

list Reiv. Meltrlihl taan tol St. lelersiburg•
a I ccia l c ,,il:n nl ittl l In o i0 1 h , appo i tel
1 y tih hlly syni.l for tie study If the

y1,: stlIn f tilhe uLion of the orthodolllx and,
illh A.11lici:l ciiurcihis,

I ;. iex.rch.. Alox. -l.isplayed tht- great
estl lniterest in 1)r. l)awlitn anild his work
a;al <t lpressed the conviction that, with
tl.h .ai1I if the most Rev. Mletropolit.n An-
ithony, the Il stihln could tl lbrought to a

suce f..,ful issue.
iult amoillllng the obstalcles the cxlarh

pIiitlel out t ill spiliutueslls of the lnwto r
cllse Iitowardsl tlcteroot cnellllcessioins.

"ltetwiel-l us," said the exarch, "Oe can
c .sily arrive at n:111 unt•drsta:tnding, huY will

thi. people understand uts? That is the

probleml with whlicth we mlast deal in order

that union lmaly nolit be followed by a niew

distnion."
Dir. I)aiwlitng was evidently satisfied with

his coinvicrsation with 1.%irch Alexy.'

PREACHER SCORES
THE SMART SET

NEW YORK CLERGYMAN DECLARES
FASHIONABLES ARE HURT-

ING THE WORLD,

BIY ASSOtIATED P'ESS,
New York, Aug. 31.-In a sermon at

the church of the E1piphary on "The Sins
and Follies of Fashion," Rev. Dean Rich-
motnl male an appeal for Christian
earnestness and digniity as a corrective to
the abuses of faslion in various circles of
society, and criticised severely many of
the reported doings of the so-called "smart
st in America."

'I al more and more convince•"' he'
said, "that we of the clergy must praach
clearly, pointedly, as forcefully as possible,
to the sins and follies of the times, dwell
1, .s on the exodus of the Isralcites from
Egypt and more on the exodus of Chris-
tian virtues from American life.

"Each one of us is the keeper of Chris-
tian morals and public opinion to the ex-
tent of our social abilities and influence
and it is just as necessary for each of us
to carry out reforms in ourselves and
neighbors, if possible, as it would be to
reform the entire nation, which is im-
lpossible.

"There are many ways to look at the
sellish, wasteful, indecorous, baleful antl
often insane class of the so-called 'smart
set,' whose aim seems to be to get their
antics in the paper.

"The senseless class in the public imi-
tate them, the sober thinking class have
a pitying contempt for them, the earnest
Christians blush for them, the patriotic
American abhors them, and the genuine
aristocracy of America and Europe lau
at them.

"Their example is pestilent to dem6-
cratic America, their antics a violation of
all normal sanity, their moral standard
reprehensible at the bar of Christian
morals, their lives, with all their false
glitter and brilliant frippery, are a per-
sonal degredation to themselves and. eakle
a rapid descent into that slough of the
senses, where lie buried all the best and
choicest of human aspirations."

THREE- DROWN IN THE LAKE
Two Funny Men and a Woman Lose

Their Lives,
aY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 3a.--At WhilX
Bear lake last night, by the overturnlag.
a rowboat, Wilbur Carlson and wife and
Seth John, all of St. Paul, were drowned.
They were attempting to knock off e.clt
other's hats.

Ouke is Paralyzed.
aY ASSOCIATED PReSS,

St. Petersburg, Aug. s3.-The Grand
Duke Michael Micolaievltch, cousin of the
csar, has suffered a sroke of apoplixy
and has become, partially paralyzed on the
left side.

HOPE FOR IRELAND
SAYS LORD MAYOR

FORMER EXECUTIVE OF DUBLIN
DECLARES TURNING POINT

I8 REACHED.

ENGLAND'S EYES ARE OPEN

New Land 8111, Says Valentine Dillon,
Will Do Much Toward Bring-

ing Peace.

8Y AasOctIATD rrmSS.
New York, Aug. 3r.-•"reland has

crossed the turning line into a newer and
better civilization," said former Lord
Mayor Valentine Dillon, of Dublin, who
has just arrived on his way to Pittsburg.

"Only those who have lived in that land
all their days, as I have done, can fully
appreciate the condition of the provinces."

While not optimistic of Ireland's future,
Mr. Dillon declares that the British gov-
ernment has eventually opened its eyes.

"And now that its eyes are opened,"
he continued, "we actually * feel better.
l'ersunaly. I've never been of an aggressive
nature, but, had the turning point not
soon been reached, Ireland would have
been forced to a condition that is anything
but dlcirablc.
"llut the new land bill has anticipated

such a crisis and the next ten years will see
Ireland rid of the system by which the
plrovicces have been impoverished."

My boy, when 4 years old, was taken
with colic and cramps in his stomach. I
sent fur the doctor and he injected mrer-
phine, but the child kept getting worse.
I then gave him half a teaspoonful of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and in half an hour he
x as sleeping and soon recovered.-F. L.
W'ilkins, Shell Lake, Wis. Mr. Wilkins
is bookkeeper for the Shell Lake Lumber
('o. For sale by Paxson & Rockefeller,
Newbro Drug Co., Christie & Leys, New-
ton Bros.

ADMISSIONS ARE DAMAGING
Friend of Woman Whose Husband Was

Slain Is Under Arrest.
I1V -'S OIATEls Paran,

San Francisco,. Aug. 3t.--Patrick Leary
has coinfes.ed to relations of intimacy
with Mrs. Martha Ilowers, and the police SI
are certain they have at last discovered "I
a motive for the death of Martin Bowers.

InI obtaining a statement front Mrs. Sut-
ton, her sister, the detectives caught her S
in a misstatement and, all in all, very im-
Iportailt steps have been taken in unearth- I
inlg the crime.

Whether the man in the case will be
involve.l was inot developed, as no in-
crimtinating evidence has bIeen secured

It is believed that he has by no means
disclosed all he knows. The detectives
were Iressed for a fresh clew when they
decidel.j to take Leary out to the place
where he lived.

lie had steadfastly maintained that he .
could neilher read nor write and there-
fore was unable to tell the street numn- V
her of his abode. But he piloted the
officers to the lodging house.

The landlady was questioned as to
l.eary's mIovements during the early part
of last week, and said that he had not
been home since Tuesday.

When the prisoner was confronted with
this statement and requested to explain
where he has been, he admitted after
sonme reluctance that he was at the
Blowers house in company with Mrs.
lhowers and subsequently went into full
details.

The confession calne somewhat as a
surprise to the police, who were inclined
to the helief that he was not the sort of
man to be mixed up in an affair of the
kind.

Mrs. Bowers, when confronted with the
statement of Leary, was taken completely
back for the moment, but finally admitted
it was true.

MANY INJURED IN A PANIC
,Mad Steer Starts Trouble at Racine

Ball Game.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Racine, \Vis., Aug. 31.-ln a panic at
a picnic at Sunside park yesterday four
persons were severely injured by a mad
steer that stampeded a crowd of i,ooo peo-
ple. A hundred or more persons were
knocked down and several women fainted. 4

Officials Start for West.
BY ASSOCIATED PIRESSI.

St. Paul, Aug. 3r.-Robert S. Arm-
strong, assistant secretary of the United
States treasury; N. N. Strahan, collector
of the port of New York, and Hamilton
Fish, assistant at New York, left here
yesterday over the Great Northern for the
Pacific coast, where they will visit a num-
ber of cities. Returning East the party
will spend a week or more in Yellowstone
park.

Officials Are Denounced.
BY ASSOCIATED PREaS.

New York, Aug. 31.-The. Liquor Deal-
era' association of New York met yester-t day and passed resolutions denouncing

Mayor Low and announcing that the as-
sociation has determined to enter the, municipal campaign this year as a non-

political body to oppose the election of
his party. Police Commissioner Greene
was also denounced.

Drown In Peouliar Way.
SY ASSOCIATED PRES.

Bellaire, O., Aug. 3r.--In a riot be-e tween non-union and striking union ma-
chinists, Fred Williams w , pursued by
a gang of union men to the ferry. The
gangway of the ferry broke, precipitating
two of the pursuers into the water and
they were drowned.

Mills Will Reopen.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Boston, Aug. 31.-Most of the score or
more mills in Massaehusetts, New Hamp-
shire, Rhode Island, Vermont and Maine
L owned by the American Woolen company,h which have been shut down one to two

weeks, will open at ones. The shut down
was ordered to make repairs. Five thou-
sand employes were affected.

Wise and Otherwise.
The wise gay his umbrella takes

When he starteth out to roemi
But the fool'who taketh chances oft

Bria gs sea other fellow's home.
-Citncinast Eaquirer.

WILL OF FAIR
COMES TO LIGHT

PECULIAR DOCUMENT FINDS ITS
WAY THROUGH UNITED

8TATUS MAIL,

LETTER SENT TO THE JUDGE

Much Mystery Attaohes to the Missive,
Sent by Unidentified

Person.

iY ASOCIATZD Para,.
San Francisco, Aug. ri.-What purports

to be the last will and testament of the
late Charles L. Fair has made its way
through the United States mail in a mys-
terious manner to the chambers of Su-
perior Judge Murasky and the document
is now in the custody of the county clerk.

On opening it, Judge ;Murasky found
what purports to be a will signed by the
late millionaire, Charles L. Fair, and wit-
nessed by the late I. W. Lees and W. H.
L. Barnes. The document was short and
typewritten, Fair's signature and that of
the two alleged witnesses being written in
ink.

In this alleged will Fair mentions his
son "Charles J.," and to him he bequeaths
the sum of $800oo,ooo. In addition to this
bequest the sum of $750,000oo is bequeathed
to "the Roman Catholic orphan asylum,"
$5oo,ooo to "Joseph Harvey" and $40,000
to "the city of San Francisco for the pur-
pose of founding a hospital."

The residue of the testator's estate is
left to his wife, who is also named as exe-
cutrix. The alleged will is dated at San
Francisco, April 16, 1got.

It will he remembered that about ti
months ago, an heir, Charles Fair, was
brought forward in this city, although he
never appeared in person, and the matter
was dropped without investigation.

Whether any one will come forward and
petition the court to probate the alleged
will of Charles L. Fair, which reached
Judge Murasky in so mysterious a manner
is a matter of conjecture.

Anyway the document, whether genuine
or fictitious, has been brought to light in
a most unusual manner.

A 'LITERARY CURIOSITY.
I only know she came and went, (Lovell)

Like troutlets in a pool; (Hood)
She was a phantom of delight, (Wordsworth)

And I was like a fooll (Eastman)
"One kiss, dear maid," I said, and sighed,

(Coleridge)
"Out of those lips unshorn," (Longfellow)

(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)
She shook her ringlets round her head, (Stod-

dard)
And laughed in merry scorn. (Tennyson)

Ring out wild bells, to the wild sky; (Tenny-
son)

You hear them. oh, my heart; (Alice Cary)
'Tis twelve at night by the Castle clock; (Cole.

ridge)
Beloved, we must part. (Alice Cary)

"Come back, come back," she cried is grid,
(Campbell)

My eyes are dim with tears. (Bayard Tays
lor)

Hlow shall I live through all these days-
(Mrs. Good)

All through a hundred years. (T. S. Parry)
'Twas in the prime of summer time (Hood)
She blessed me with her hand; (Hoyt)

'We strayed together deeply blest (Mrs. Ed-
wards)

Into the dreamy land. (Cornwall)
The laughing wild roses blow (I'atmore)

To dress her dark brown hair; (Bayard
'Taylor)

No maidle may with her compare (Brailford)
lMost beautiful, must rare. (Read)

I clasped it on her sweet cold hand, (Brown-
ing)

The precious golden link; (Smith)
I calmed lier fears, and she was calm, (Cole-

ridge)
"Drink, pretty creature, drink." (Words-

worth)
And so I won my Genevieve (Coleridge)

And walked in Paradise; (Aldrich)
The fairest thing that ever grew (Words.

worth)
Atween me and the skies! (Tennyson)

-The Book Lover.

Pilgrim for September. I
As a supplement to the September issue a

of The Pilgrim, is published a pastel por-
trait of ~Mark Twain by Jules M. Gaspard,
master of pastel portraiture. This portrait
is printed on heavy paper, which makes
it suited to framing. In fiction, The Pil-
grim for September is rich. The stories
especially illustrated are, "The Damming
of a Spring Brook," by Shirley W. Smith;
"Between Two Worlds," by Curtis Dur-
ham and Oliver Herford; "He Stoops to
Conquer," by Gustav Kobbe and a re-
markable story by Harold Begbie, entitled,
"The Story of an Army Chaplain." As
striking and attractive a two-page illustra-
ted feature as The Pilgrim has ever pub-
lished is entitled, "Babes in Toyland." Two
pages of new and exclusive fashion de-
signs are shown, together with a timely
and authoritative fashion article. Among
its many departments. "The Ways of So-
ciety" are written of by Jane English;
"Pathway to Beauty," by Isobel Delarey;
"Catsups and Salads," by Dorothy Ray;
"The People's Pulpit," by Rev. Herbert S.
Bigelow; and "Household Hints," by
Katherine Kay.

September Everybody's.
Everybody's Magazine for September

reaches the highest standard of magazine
publishing it has yet attained. Biographi-
cal interest is supplied in a striking char-
acter study of Joseph Pulitzer. "Radium
and Human Life," by Theodore Waters,
discusses in simple style this wonderful
discovery of modern science. A sketch
and portrait of Will Anderson, "The New
Open Golf Champion," shows one phase
of the general desire to get out of doors,
while "The Hunter's Month" is another.
The children's feature and the stage feat-
ure are embraced in one article, entitled
"Children of the Stage," by Alexander
Hume Ford. Of intense interest to "The
Men who Toil," Lawrence Perry tells how
W. J. Miles, the tower director, swings
Soo trains a day in and out of the Grand
Central station, New York, And for "The
Women who Toil" there Is an account by
Marian West of how Dr. Dunning, the
frst woman ambulance surgeon, won her
appointment. In "The Art of Getting to
Sleep," Harvey Sutherland provides a cap-
ital suggestion for wooing the god of
drowsiness. In "The Gods and their Feet
of Clay," Alfred Henry Lewis tells several
good stories of Lincoln, Grant and Blaine.

Week Ending Exourslons via the Great
Northern Railway.

Round trip Basin or Boulder, good goIng
Saturday or Sunday, returang until
Mondayr.......*........... * ........ ........ $s.1

Round trip Basis or Boulder, good going
sand returning on Sundly ............... o

Alhambra and return, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Mondsy.... .... , .
Ticket ofce, 49 North Main stret, Butte,

W,. L Mseb, C. P1. T. 1

HAIR GROWTH
Promoted by Shampoos

of Cuticura Soap
And Irssip of Codtlom tk.

Grit SLa Cur
hrot hn lst ElDhs Ibass '

.hIs tratme at oao rsopse hUnlg
ailr, removes orests, scales med dan-

drug destroys bale paraites, soothes
Irritated, Itchlag surfaoes, stimuates
the hale folllols, loo e t salp skin,
supplies the roots with enegy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholeome, healthy slp
when all Is falls.

UMlioms of women now rly ca 0tl
euar Soap easlated by CQutior Olnt.
mnt, the g t skn care, for preservlng,
purifying and beautIlfyg the ski, • he
cleaaingl th scalpof crsts, seales and
dandruZ and th stopplng of lling
hairt, the softing, whitening and
soothing red, roh and sore handa, for
baby rashes, telgs and chaaing, eor
annoying Irritations, or too ftea or
oasive perspiration, for uloerative
weakasces, and many eaaiws, anti-
ept1 purpoacs hich realsugges

thm ele, a we.U as ior afll s pee.
pore of the tole sand arsery.

Otioura remedies are the standard
sktn cares and humour remedies of the
world. Bathethe aboted prtswithbat
water and Catiour Soap, to ulese tIh
eerhae of ares sad scales and softe
the thicketd cuaticle. wlawoute
hard rubbing, ad PP Oint-
mot freel, to allay ,it in, Itrlato
and InafmmatIon, and sooe nd heal,
ud, lastly, the severer rm, take
Cetlo•ra Beolveat, to cool and o ns
the blood. A sngloe set I often s•i
cleut to cure the most torturing, dist
fluoring sLn, scalp aod blood humouro,
from plm to sroftels, from inaS
to age, w all else w le.

MARINES ATTACK CITIZENS
Long Standing Trouble in Annapolis

Comes to a Head.
Annapolls, Md., Aug. 31.-Ther has

been an outbreak here of trouble which
has been brewing for some time between a
number of United States marines and cit-
izens.

About forty marines, armed with pieces
of pipe and metal rods, assembled in King
George street and declared their intention
of avenging injrlies sustained Saturday
evening by several comrades at the hands
of citizens.

Frank Denver, a youth, was attacked
and severely beaten and the disturbance
was growing when the police and several
marine officers arrived and marched the
men back to their barracks.

EXCURSION TO IDAHO.
Ceptember s and is, the Oregon Short Line

wilt sell round-trip tickets. Butte to all stations
-Shoshone. Idaho, to Huntington, Oregos,
including Bolse, at one fare for the round trip.
Gbod returning is days from date of sate.
Stopovers in both directions. Here is as
opportunity to visit the beautiful valley of the
Snake river, the fruit and agricultural district
of Idaho.

For rates call on or address the Short Line
city ticket oDice, sos North Main street, Batte,
Montana. H. O. Wilson. general agent.

The Northern Palmio railway now offer a
reward of two thousand five hundred dollars
($a,goo.oo) in place of one thousand dollars
($iooo.o) for information leading up to the
arrest and conviction of parties implicate4 in
the work of dynamiting bridge at Livingston.

E. G. PIERSON, A. G. S.

THE RAVALLI
HAMILTON, MONT.

JOHN S. MARSRHALL, Manager
RBOPBNBD MAY 14

This elegantly furnished hotel is lo.
eated in the picturesque town of Hamilton
in the beautiful Bitter Root Valley. Spe.
clal excursion tickets, incluring accommo.
dations at the hotel, will be on sale during
the summer at Northern PlciSe Ticket Of.
flAces nla Butte and Helena, and at B., A.
& P. Office in Anaconda. For rates sad
booklet address James Grlsenthwaite, Reid.
dent Manager.

THE RAVALU, HAMILTON, MONT.

DR. HUIB POCK
Thirteenth doctor of China from grand.
father down. Bors and schooled Is
the profession. Treats all diseases,
makidn a specialty of chrosle troubles.
Consult me. say South Main St.

Richards
THE BUTTE' UNDERTAKER
Practical Undertakr and Embalmer.
40o W. Park St., Butte. Phone ao7

rig Do M'GBsQOR,
VITERINARY SURGOON.

Honorary gradute of the Ontario Vets,.
fany College of Toronto, Canada. Treats

1 all diseases of domesticated animals ao.
aordene to scientifA principle. Ofce at
Morrow & Sloan's stables 0o4 South Maei
stut. T baoe, sa,* All uses prompagt


